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CHASE, BLANTHA C. INTERVIEW.

Herbert Rogers,
Investigator,

^8 , 1938.

An Interview With Blantha Chase,
Alva, Oklahoma.

I was born July 19, 1861, near Ohesaning, Michigan.

Y/hen 3 was .twelve years old my mother died, after

which time I made my home with'my s is ter near Gheaaning,

Michigan.

In May 6, 1879, I was united in marriage to Conrad

Schwanz at the Methodist parsonage in Ohesaning, Michigan.

Vfe are the parents of ten children. ' „',

I had i l l health so our family moved from Michigan to

Maacwell, Kansas, in 1893. The following year we came to

Oklahoma, making our home on a farm twelve-miles south of

Kiowa, Kansas; we lived there for fourteen years.

On May 6, 1929, we oelebrated our golden wedding

anniversary. I have ten children, thirty-four grand-chil-

dren and twelve great-grandchildren who were a l l at the

reunion except one. ,


